Poseidon Z Touch
by SmartBar

TOUCH FUNCTION
POSEIDON Z TOUCH | Touch Keyboard

Challenge is the game
www.ttesports.com
Bring enhanced user experience to keyboards. Advanced sensing on space bar!

ADVANCING THE HUMAN INTERFACE

Up to 5 Logical Buttons . Create and Assign Macros . Swipe to Control
**FEATUEES**

POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard

- Full blue back-lit mechanical keyboard with 7 adjustable brightness levels
- Full 104 layout keyboard
- Disable windows key: Turns left windows key into CTRL key
- USB N-key Rollover support – Fully N-key rollover support via USB
- Space bar with touch function
GUI INTERFACE

POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard

- Macro keys (1~5 area on spacebar)
- Vertical / Horizontal Scrolling
- Zoom in/out
- Zoom In and Zoom Out functions
POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard

TOUCH ON SPACEBAR

Work best on both:

GAMING

DOCUMENTS WRITING

Multifunctional Swiping Functions

Assign Macros to desirable areas
POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard

GAMING

MACROS SETTINGS

Create your own macros as an in-game hotkeys!

Setting Macro Quick purchase equipment!

Assign Macros to 5 desirable areas
POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard

GAMING

MACROS SETTINGS

Create your own macros as an in-game hotkeys!
Setting Macro Quick purchase equipment!

Assign Macros to manage SKILLS!
TOUCH ON DOCUMENTS

POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard

Create your own macros as common words used!

Vertical / Horizontal Scrolling via Space bar!

Zoom in/out easily via the Space bar!
POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard

ONE FINGER GESTURES

HIGHLIGHT PREVIOUS/ NEXT
In most text editing software

HORIZONTAL MENU NAVIGATION
Simplified Chinese and Japanese IME

VERTICAL MENU NAVIGATION
Windows system level search, right click menu, charms bar menu
POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard

TWO FINGERS GESTURES

ZOOM IN/OUT
Photos, PDF, Text Editing App....etc.

HORIZONTAL SCROLLING
Browsers, Windows Explorer, PDF, Text Editing app....etc.,

VERTICAL SCROLLING
Browsers, Windows Explorer, PDF, Text Editing app....etc.,
# SPECIFICATION

**POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MECHANICAL</strong></td>
<td>Tt Certified Switches Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAVEL DISTANCE</strong></td>
<td>Total 4mm to bottom, Trigger 2mm to actuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACTUATION FORCE</strong></td>
<td>Blue SWITCH (60 cN, click)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFE EXPECTANCY</strong></td>
<td>50 Million keystrokes (Full 104 key layout keyboard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLLING RATE</strong></td>
<td>1000Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACKLIGHT</strong></td>
<td>Blue LED with 7 levels of brightness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**INFORMATION**

**POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard**

**PRODUCT NAME**: POSEIDON Z TOUCH

**BLUE SWITCH PART NO**: KB-PZT-KLBLUS-01

**PRODUCT POSITION**: TOUCH FUNCTION Mechanical Gaming Keyboard

**TARGET GROUP**: ACT/A-RPG/AVG/A-AVG/FLY/FPS/RPG/RTS Gamers
• Fn+F1 - Previous Track
• Fn+F2 - Play/Pause
• Fn+F3 - Next Track
• Fn+F4 - Stop
• Fn+F5 - Mute
• Fn+F6 - Volume Down
• Fn+F7 - Volume Up
• Fn+F11 - Brightness Up
• Fn+F12 - Brightness Down

a. Music Track Keys
b. Volume Keys
c. Brightness Keys
d. CTRL / WINDOWS KEY Switcher
e. Touch bar
OS Compatibility

POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard

WIN & READY

Recommended for Windows 7, 8, 10

USB PORT

Requires a PC with an available USB port.
The POSEIDON Z TOUCH is fully back-lit using blue LEDs with stunning adjustable illumination back lighting allowing you to battle in the dark!
To switch from WINDOWS key to CTRL key with just one key.
Helps preventing accidental presses of the windows key while in-game.
With the USB N-Key Rollover function, the POSEIDON Z TOUCH will allow you to hit combinations of keys at once to make sure your gaming session is as fluid as it can be without obstacles!
The Tt eSPORTS Certified Mechanical BLUE and BROWN switches are built for speed and durability. With the BLUEs offering a pronounced tactile feel and audible click feedback, and the BROWNS offering a more subtle balance between tactile feedback and actuation force, while remaining much quieter than the BLUEs. These switches were specially chosen by our pro-gamers and engineers, and we believe in them so much that we’re offering the world’s first 5 year warranty on a mechanical gaming keyboard.
CERTIFICATIONS

POSEIDON Z TOUCH | TOUCH Keyboard

- Windows 8 Compatible
- FCC
- CE
- RoHS Compliant
- RECYCLED
- EAC
For More Information Please Visit Our Website: http://www.ttesports.com/headset

AVAILABLE NOW
BUY AT $109.99

For More Information Please Visit Our Website:
http://www.ttesports.com/headset